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Rowan Votes 










Grand Opening Of ___,
Christmas Toy And Gift Ai-cording to Red Gross Pro- 
Dept. On Saturday (hictlon Chairman, Mrs. Grace
The women of the entire coun 
t are requested to meet in the
Honored With Advance 
In NYA Project ^ing 
Constructed In That City
Breck'Morehead Game Being 
Sponsored By American Legion 
To Be Ptayed Friday Night
J. Seymour. “Pop” to hcs 
all day many frieiKte here, who for the 
has been supervisor of• mfoiing, duriiur which the sew- past year 




FiindE To Be Usal To 
Spread Chrictmas Cheer 
Among Needy FamiUea
What may well prove to be 
the baskeibaU classic of the
, ------- Annually, at thist ime. Bruce's Chunch on Thursday
: l^Ty iz S ....
I. n:u„u.g s.u.rday 7-
Rowan county, along with th« once more Sanw Claua in all his „ 'I™*'® b̂een arranged for, cutters with relicvwl of his work here, to as-
1 of the tobacco fanner? of gloiy, with all his assortment ^«rmg irv h,iigi.ind, i ne cloin patterns will be there with their .cume a much more invortant
Keirtucky and the United States, of toys and gifts. with*all his “s huge quan- scissors, and it is expected that position with the N. Y. A. in Men Being Taken Into year, even though it Ls early fn
voto^ en masse last Saturday in jolly ftui and his love for the “'** “O® Croas hyadquart- (he greater i>an of the work will Ashland. He left on Tuesday of Army Are Selected For the season has been scheduled 
the-Tobacco Quota election, to children, will be he* at the '̂"®- wWch. Ls supplying the ma- be completed during the day. last week to take-over the dut- Trainimr, Not Drafted Friday night of^thte week,
cast tihelr lot and place their Bruce Store to open tnt holiday *’*’*•« women are .It is planned to have a pot les of construction supervisor of at the College gymnaalum.
dependence on a three year season, and to do hipest to making the material into dresses, luck lunch at noon. Those who a new N Y. A. machine shop in There’s a new name for the when Breckinridge Training 
quota. The elecUon la held an- .haonines^ the clothes and the come, and all are Invited, are re- that city. young man who is chosen to School basketeers will meet the
nually. but since thi el«tion ^ ,v<_ section throuch- wpidJy as It arrives, quested to bring one item for Mr. Seymour took with him a represent Ms dty or county in Vikines of Morahea.i Wb*. in
Saturday fixed the quota tor the Jrt^e^oh*y Siron anTthe I"®* of the young men who t:-.e c.w great army that is be- iSullS
next three .vears. U will not be “ ^ . week, accortftng to Mrs. Ford, Here is a partial list of the had been working the local pro- ing built by Unele Sam for his between the two^^K
' Khi< vear Mr Bruce savs clothing Rowan county has been ject as concrete men. The build- National Defense. No one likes. The xame is beiheTbv«i ,m
their st^rofcIu-iSMs'xSS’ made up into clothing requested to make: Dres-scs for ing which of concrete and steel me name “draftee" with which
ineir siocx o» L-nrisiraas goocu>, forwnrrterf m n«t wtimen and iTw.«« .tfr Rahv lav- is try ws. „sad nswnudino tr. intnr. ....... .... .._______der the au.spices of the Ooible
> hold it again i
some ttaie. i « Lv ’of Cfu-Utmas'mJL ^being . is ia.
The state as a whole voted a- Sti forwarded to Red women and misses. 30; Baby lay- is to be used, according to Infer- the felkiw who has gone to help Emn-t, s ^
bout 78.4 per cent for the three Cross headquarters as soon as cues complete. 20; children’s maiion received he« as a part hls bit for the eenvice of those Post of the American
year quota. In Rowan county SlfU Is larger and more ^e alloimettUis completed. dresses; hospital bed shirts, 20. oAihc national defense program, who remain behind has been f”*® the »le
3 vote.s were cast of which ten ''*?!' t-oumy wotnen have The material is being furnish- for the in.siruciion of NYA Mud- dubired. For these boys arc not
ILegaL Of the >al. .v taken hold of the project and arc ed by Red Cross, through the ents as matWnisls and mechan- Thev have been chov ^ Christmas baskeu
...
were ca.M aeahiRt it 55even.een ® ^ nme. At a meeUng held last mer appropriated 50 million dol-being presbed. r- --------................................................................. .................'
.10 V 
vStee
ere caa against it Seventeen “"L." T ^T“ 3'*™* *“' b®“> «« er approjwiatea ao imon ool-being pressed, as the speemea- 3 .‘T .''Ub"that ‘^t
votes wero <^for the ont y^ar ^^ai it be Last year Uie Legion inaugu^
quota. Shake’S Other meeling.s will be arrang-. ed in December ' ’draA« Is plan of puroharing
The effect of rhe vote for the ” m hl^^^nd l^^v Mm portion bo far as Mr. Sey thelulure'uail baakeu of food for the needy in
three year quota. U to guarantee ^ ' liutcd and work begun._______ the work coirtinues. ' ^ fiMur [^concerned is a consider ^ Trainees or Selectee-s. the community at Christmas, at
that the'quota will remain 
?ame for the entire period, with­
out any crop area reduction. 
TTtus the small grower, of whom 
. there are many in Rowan counD' 
will be proiectedd bj- not having 
his .tmall patch <rf tobacco re­
duced further.
'Wte vole over the entire to- 
baoco growing area In the nation 
jtgly In fevor of
Questionaires 





Marketing^ Cards Are 
Ready For Distribution .ta in o, .he's™,. T "tiS UrI'll*?. MoShr prur- - <«»"* -'»«> '■>». Th. ,„„d.
Keep Early Season Re> 
coH Qean By Winning 
Two In A Row Last Week' readj- for delivery
the three year quota plan, 
vote of iwoAhlpds was required 
to cany, while the vote actu­
ally was well over three fourths.
Tobacco growers of Rowan 
rounty please note. County Christian’ Church To 
Agent C. L, Goff announces that ^Qbt^rre Womens Day 
Marketing Cards fOr the market __
ing of the IJMO tobacco crop are ' The Christian Chureh next 
the grow- Sunday tkiring morning Worship 
They may be called for at will lAwerve their annual wo- 
any lime by those who are en- mans Day. The service of the
services. 
So far :
they will be called trainees.
raised at clie game FVtday 
■ arc concerned will go inro this fund. It is c
Wliite Elephant 
Sale Is Set 
For December 14
—Z." ^ Viking-s and ^ _ ....
Twenty Fail To Heeil Or- Kllngleis are starting their sea- ^ Maiket- morning will be devoted to the
der To Fill Out And Re- «m with a bang, and the-pros- tobacco growers Missionary efforts at the women
turn Draft QuesUonaires pwls for a winning aggregation wouired when the to- ^ Chuirh. The local Mission-
this year a« looking up consld- It. OrganUaUon will haveAxxxtrdlngtoJ^CeeiVch^lr-^^,
man of the local Selective Board. > The Kings have alroadv ® various membeiJof the society
ther- are still about fwe«y who ' can accept the tobacco for sale, ^ servL. Mre. George
have failed to fill out their 8=™®^l**® 1^/®® under the quota agreement. ' •
... r„„m TaTr-Su™ ' “Evklently many of them have ^Wier and Frenchburg.




faded to underataod serious- Naturally that does not neccs- g 
' > sarily mean a thing, as a"
■ the’ 1
SK to be prepared.
:lan mln-
,~iv. a: Owingwille.-...wll|. bring >b v-* ...................
conveni- the Woman s mei^age of ihe^ Rowan la Heady To Help
s  morning. < ' ' ■ <>nmmiintlnr. who othenrtae-
Uaed To Purchase Snp- fill out the'quesUonalres and re- teams played, like t Vikings ICnolAW
pUea For Connty Schools tu!!i than within the five day are ju« gating under-way in the "«VI« ivegiejr 
" ‘1!)4(M1 race. But it may be lak- DlBS At HoOie: aet by the law.
mas shopping until the Sale 
he held December 14lh. ’There
will be toys on' sale cheap for gii^o to failure to fill out and
rci-e-fwlial was pifcHshed in spiie"of the'loss of four 111 ElDott CoUllty 
the last issue of the News, rel- guiars from last season are able _____
the children, so cheap that any , to get.organized and going this
parent in the county can afford the time llndt. Failure to return
... AW. V, But ijivu i#ths wlUiln
to gtyt thoir children a Christ- ,’,U niled In qnoUon.lrc trill bu™'.t'F!S»l*^i‘‘1,y’"a™3M'2 
There trill .Iso be netr risult In Indleiment More a ^
gifts suitable for grown ups. federal grand juiy and is sub- ^ .
5™e'’Ie^lchlW^n!2pr^S «-as boro June ' 12, 1897.
Prominent Citixen Of 
Neighboring County Is 





uv ults smuKitrin’ iticdi utjeuu wtaero aiv- ve.oi. ......
ei by the teacher.. Othere »lll take any dta.Ue action, leeling P™™ to t.-aieh^ Aecordini Norraiber 23; IMO. Age 13 yeanbk* V.ie koikc o.ij . «» r»rw»Mo fn-im ITrc,ny.h>tiiPiy !i n
be remodelled. There will he that there may have been »me 
tricycles, chairs, and most any- misunderstanding on the part 
tiring a child couW wish for of those to whom the question- 
Christmas. There will al.so be alre ^va9 sent. However the>- 
^ised clothing, garden productos, will be obliged to take t!te re- 
canned goods and other things quired steps urvill the question-
reports from Frenchburg. 5 motuhR and 11 days. 
(ConUnued From Page “Three) January 1. 1919 he was uni» 
ed'in marriage to Lelah Keglej 
1 chi:
Edmund Turner It 
Rowan Connty’s - 
Firit Trainee
donated much like 'the other alres relumed at once, with 
^les. But our special ‘feature a reasonable excuse for failure 
Mends u> comply with Qie law.wiB be toys. Tell your . .
about this sale and if you have To those twenty or so who
J toy your child has outgrown, have failed to return their filled 
a (fe«sa or suit too large or small in questionaires the Local Board 
or worn, call Mrs. Rice and she wiMies to urge them to do so at 
will be glad to have them picked once, under pain of having their 




and lo th1.« union two lldrea 
were bom. namely Glenna Jean 
and John Joel Kegley both at 
home.
He leave-: to mourn his de­
parture his wife and two child- 
mother . Mrs. Nan By Rufus Flannery
•slant struggle a^ihst Ihqse fac­
tors. personal and community, 
which lend to desiioy his vital­
ity. War, fire, flood, famine, ac­
cident, disease and premature 
<kath arc ever possible occuren­
ces in our live>. While some of, 
ihefic threats against our peace 
and well being arc seldom ex­
perienced by most of us because ^ ^ .
foraslgh, In planning lo «>““> ' 7“
in™ Un,oe are olh.r Tn™"-. "
Leaves For Cemp ®iies- 
day Morning 'Without 
Fanfare; Goes ToFuT.
Clarence Edmund Turner is
defeat them, ther iward
i>«,. you were remind threats which havejtot been '''‘•"/‘“J’ ^
Keglqy of Stark, Ky.. two sis» 8ei .vour garden soil In brought under complete control. '« 8®




and Jurlellah Skeans both of “''® breaking the ground, entire field of the disease-thre..
Stark, and two brothers, Wil- Februaty. we may call it is lubnculcKis. which has-been »niioc; under the act. He .left 
Mam H. Of Cincinnati, Ohio and *"® gartlcn liecau>e we called for centuries the "Captain Tues-i.iy morning for Fort'Thom-
Charley Kegley of Morehead, an “ P’“''plantings. First ^f the Men cri Death,” This title a- wh-rre he will be inducted in- • 
• uncle Joel Kegl^ of Cincinnati. "® ^al*® inventory of i,;,s been ju>Jiried until our own to the serrice. He left without
Ohio and an aunt. Mrs. Gather. w® 'a*' yeaf- Did in«nediaie times. It is one of any fanfare or trumpets, early
} Sparks of Rice, Ky.. Also ''’® •*5^''® enough of this or that? those enemies which creep upon Tuesday morning. A program 
two uncles J. B. and R. L Do we have a suitable variety for u.-. insidiouslj-. running a long. Iwd been planned as a compU-
.ingP _____Mauk- both of Morehead. three «m®«nber that variety Mow course. There Is nothing ment lo the first Rowan county
pJl^w nriLi^^^aii f'^iA aunts. Mrs. Alpha Hall and »*® spice-for the meal.^^ntaiic about TB. Many acute trainee, but due to the. early
»r ^t^- MH>"1® B®'’!'®*' M®’’®' beans.^seascs, not - nearly so den-ast- hour at which he left. It was im-
-------  -----------------------f'he^ and Mrs. Flora Cook of cahbag®. tomalqes and beeta lor tag. have had much more atten- promise to hold it.
On« ot the inrpoB.nl Hem.i ““ r«q.l™ienlk The 1P1.1 will *ly a. new memhers w UP ,„,„,hesler. Ky., .too a hOB ol 'lielr vegetahle .opply. We all „„„ paid lo, ihem than ha. Aoeonlnlg lo member, ol Ihe 
under eon.Weroto hy the City JuWr. an onUay \oI amnnd 7 7.,,. .^ a. „e«l, » grow more oj what we ,„b,„„,„ato, local dmfl board. Urer. are .1-
Council ol Morehead, accordlw c™ BPh' a. 1» was heller known h«ve and add a tew new plant- ,ConUnued On Page Twn)
ports»Drive Going Well
The annual ^3^® **^*1
Mrs,
CrosK
tomm«b«.oru>eooonoll,i?S ..."TTri-l! '“S'drlve will eomlno. unlll "’ff.r';e X elec -w.v.,Ke.r,c rj ,.♦! Insurancc Tatcs will be In- „eceito..y,orthepoBil„.eotad good hu*and and a real good « compIBe 11» ot theand te be grown, sketch“..‘SSnqrnivrrratrpi.“pk,Tr:riar^;
Jyj. had the utmost resoert for P>«ntingB around the fence or T _____
ready a great number of young 
men who have volunteered to 
go in the first call, but as only 
one was taken at this time. It 
> to accept their
present equinnent Is not nearly
of the swndaid required for a >»»re.than $5000.0p in insurance needed, 
city the size of Morehead, and at present
The News has repeatedly said ganl2Som”aS*a\l*ukS* writ ChrlsUanity at all tImesT He was Veget^le plantings Gable. Colbert
Actuarial Bureau have threat- Morehead Is no longer in ^ tSTm^^ip <Sv^^ ^ ^ ^® Dodge should arranged so that when *
to in- «>® .««« buggy day. as a (No. 576) df Sandy Hook. Ky.. S* u^nS^^  ̂b'e
creraie the toaurance premium It is no longer a village as those who do not belmTg to and a true ma»n. he was. be nnde. Few ^ Ameneu Epic
rates in Morehead uA^ some- 17“ ««y particular group or organ- ----------- ----------
offers. They will be held tor 
later caha-
Attend Convention At 
Lexington Tuesday
as k»w rates on insurance as any
He was the grand s
late Joel Kegley, the flrst jailer pie take note «f tMs and when the early bunch beans a
This year’s drtve'l.^ more im­
portant than usual, <concerning CoDtimied On Page Four)
S, amuS » “■"»» •» ^ Sia abUw, part Ui. RM S Grand»,n Of Rev. And
the efficiency of the firemen taking in War Relief work in Mrs. Lyons Dies
' thenseives, rather than to the News wiMies to go on Ehixope and particularly in the -------
been ™cord as endorsing the purchase BriUsb Isles, and the largest Those who went from here to
BoVtKf
A group of members of the 
„ “ OocaBSonally a picture comes Christian Church spent Tue^y
- rr ^ ”■
If th-e'weather was not favor on S^^'tAtJriies. The theme
Sunday and Monday of next of the Convention was "Tlra Dls-^(Contlmied On Page Three)
equipment. They have re m o m en ........ ........ .........
Kuocessful in spite of the equip- needed fire equip- membership is ©xpected through attend the funeral
merit, rather than because of it. behove that action out the entire United SUtes Lyons, smsH son of Vlrgel Ly-
At the last meeting of the should be taken by Uw city coun than ever before in the history ons at Olympia “Thursday were:
Revival Being Beld 
At Seas Branch
week, in Booimown. Boomtown cipMs of Christ Faring a Worilf 
is rated a. one of tl*» great pic-. Crisis," and this subject ■
tures of the year, as it should' be eluci^ted clearly by well 
i Dr. B
junty, it I... _______ - . ..... ........- _____ ________ _____ ___
_____  _ 1 to the coun- and that the citizens of the city is hoped by all those In charge and Mrs. Cedi Purvis, Mr. and charge. Many pec^le are attend- are (wo of the greatest names in International Convention.
dl tbe needs of the departmein. Miouid urge them to make the of the drive will bp represented Mrs. Hester Roberts, Mrs Grace liig tbe revival from here. Bro. pictures. Both are outstanding. Those who attended
wMrii if supplies will bring the purobaae immediately. A few dis as well up among tbe commun- Johnson. Hazel Honaker, Ches- ̂ 'iseman has been in our midst Tracy' will be remembered for Monehead were Mrs.
with the array of great stars who known speakers as . Roger Tv 
A revival Is In progress at Seas make up the cast. Noe. B. C. Bobbitt, and Rev. G.
from
i I . _ _
local department on a par with asterouS Ores, «»e disastrous fire lUes wWch exceed the quota set ter Stanley, Noah Hall, Chister many Umes and will bold a hls great wort In Captain Cour- PeraU, Mrs. B. F. Penlx, M«.
equipment in other dries of this' of the sort we had lart summer, for It. Those in charge of the Ramey, JoUy Ramey, Mabel Al- weeka revival at the Church of ageous and as Father Flannigan p. B Bellamy, Mrs Oaude Kes-
Mze. A pumper, and several will more.than make up for the drive, do not fed that H should frey. and Olive and Eva Van- God here as a concliBkin of his in Boys “Town. Gable has too sier, Mre. G. C. Banks, and Rev.
feet of hose are amoi« cost of the equipment purchased. (Oootlnued On Page “Three) Hook and Hden Early. work in tlds county. Cbntinued On Page Four) and Mrs. Arthur LendolL
taln^ one of the moat worthy 
causes to which tbe talebts of 
the basketball players on either 
or bothTfeams could be devoted, 
and b^ attending the game Fri­
day night the spectator as well 
' will be doubly' r^ld. He will • 
see a real basketball game be-- 
tween two local rivals, that will 
he worth the price of admisston. 
And he wlH at the same time, 
feel Hat warm glow healing up 
- tbe cockles in the region of Ida 
Fight Affainsl Tobercul- htart. In the knowledge that he 
osis Is Object Of Sale; has contributed to the b—------
this com u ity, vrt»o lb rw o  
Racently we all celebrated might not be aMe to eajoy 
Thanksgiving Day in our several Christmas cheer. 
way.9. Most of us were, haw>y— Tickets wlU be on sale. If you 
some of us were sad. But all of have not already bought one, do - 
us have some one thdng to he „ow. “The price is 60 cents,,
thankful for, if we thought at It will be the best *wr bits
all about our bleseings. And not you have q»ni this year. Do It 
the least of these bleseings for now, not next week or nart 
most of our people was the prec- n»onih or next year, 
iousious poraeisrion of health. —
Among the mutitude of prob-. 
lams which bo»t man is the con-
i ;V.
(
Tha Rowan CowUr MertiWarf, grttfncfcy. nionaay, Nov., 28, 'l940
The Rowan County News
BDter«d na Second Cbw Matter at tiie Poetofnce of 
MOKBHRAS. KENTUCKY, NOVRMBRR 1. ,I»U 




JACK WILSON------------ EDITOR and MANAGER
TBREE MONTHS-----------------;----------- ^--------------------
All Snbecrlptlona Mast Be Paid In Advann-
BIBLE STODY
Br B. H. Kazee
Question—If ^verj-one obeyed 
Uie Golden. Rule, would there be 
any need of churches and preach 
era?




L. B. Mattingly, Piwtor 
1.^0. Bverharl, Sttpi.
Church' School ... .
^ Morning Worship 
■** Young People.-! Meet 
Evening .Worship 
Wed. Prayer Meet ..............
Hawaii.
Until 1908, these organizations 
were dependent upon memben 
ship fees and donations and had 
meager reeounes to cany on 
their educational work. In 1906 
the Christmas Seal became a na- 
' tlonai institution. It had been 
introduced in Denmark 1^ a 
Danish poatmaster named Einar 
^ Holbell in 1903 and was introduc- 
’ ed in Delaware In 1907 by Mi^
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. K. liMdoll. Paolor
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bev. S. H. Kaaee, Pftator
Sunday School ....:........... 9:45
Morning Worship ....... llh® In .l» =^
10:45 ..................... 6:20 Emily Bl»eir
8:15 ............................... 7:15 And so foi- thirty three years
7^0 (Wed) ...............7:16 the Chrlatmas Seal from a smalt
7J0 --------- beginning, has been the means
Prayer Meet. Wed. 
Morning Worship -
Rev. Z. T. Taseey. Partar 
Every Piwt aa Third Swiday
carry forward the work. We are 
noav In the mi<Bt of the 3-Hh an­
nual Christinas Seal Sale In the
H Any Have Lo.1 Thdr ...........
N»nJ»„D„pUo..«M.y yZ^Lrpte ^olhl 
Be Obtained In Ashland lunloi' Christian lihul.
10:45 Preaching .................. 11:00 United Slates. In
s Sunday Sdiool .. , 10:00 fact that lidjerculosl.v has fallen
Questloiv—Is a Sunday School. ________________________________ •• •• * •
a divine institution? que«!onelre which Draft bRI>OKE YOU tJBOW Sunday School
sAnswer-That depends on Boards are fiow sending to men -j-he public at large has litUo Preaching ll«)
what we may mean by a divine whose name^re among the firm realization of Just how accurate '’uung Peoples Meet 6:00
instlluclon. If we mean that on the selectiv^eiwlce Hsls ask.-* per capita fire loss figures aie evening at 0:00 o'clock
God s« R up in its present form, the
dsayno. But'ifwemean ^et1 shoul   _ 
to ask if the Lohi had any idea 




7:30 in the United States from the
--------- leadingcau.se of death to seventh
CHURCH OP GOD place, it is still the greatest sin- 
Rev. T. P.'IgyMH, PwW'r gle cause of death in our popula 
lion balween the ages of 15 and
945
.y.,. Tuey. Prayer Meei
:urlty account In making wmpafisoiis of vari-
If everyone does his share in
MiT'tocc joteor^/su';; s.”?,.*':?. chna™..
have charge Seals the fight will go on even
receiving Ihi.s .form -have ’ Peoples Service at the more vigorously than . t of God. A good service ^re.
mi.4p‘5,«d' .5.11 «.|5, ■> —i6.n, 5, g^hlrlrinn.
c^girnym. pr..«m. s»y .»~b, .yw ^ -»-•' nentucKiaiis
Jti that in ______
• Lajton said; sT. .4I.BAN'N MIKSIpX 
the per capita lu-v. K. C. I.ifditboum, ^T, 11.,
duplicate cards can be obtained ''ri«rs. touched 
i! howAver iusi from the Ashland. Kentucky.
wS of the Social Secur—reducuon-of ___________ _______
has^ne^wi ^ugh ^ cen- If lowai-d Mt. Sterfing Sunday. December
turles The method of teaching ThU statement i.s mode by **'*'>’ wmmuniiy may 1st. (Advent Sunday): Holy
Sfy".S; auT^rr ly b? l.aw.on Hargi.s. acting manager --
syetems set up which would be- of that field office. Duplicate ac- ca^ia to
-------------worldly in Utelr course, count cards may readily be ob- ^ oZ JasriflSe «J«f‘nftely 'up;AordrTl«come
A Sunday school might become, tained by filling in a simple ap p.-ide. However'thm- l”a ooini 
» 1, U w„ „„pans«„r ' rapid increasing burden of uxa- Cion must sooner or later be
Benefit From 
Life insurance
MiUiotie Are Paid To 
The Benficiaries Of 
Policy Holdera In Suie
The mmilics and other bene­
ficiaries of Kentucky poHcyhold 
s receive an aggregate of- $9.-Er “:~H
tvTC oT oiwnization set up for ‘he Second National Bank ‘he ratio of vailucs subject to " aitemirtlng to control during the first nine
IMchlng. It li true Urn not oil Building. - 1 “6U lto,™_u'u o‘L ™ monihs.of lain. 1. tt-a. announ.5
poopl. Who oooduot Sunday -1 »-»«■> urg. any young “ Kovcrn„on. canno, .y,»l, min f
Schools do it urxler the leading man who ha.s lost his :
-eds'it
between \ariou< communii
- ..........- . nis account
or Uie Spirit ol Ood. and thorn number, and who no . l  lor hi. pj the luio™tor.V.^£ pros.urf,
ed today by
.............. . , ' Life Iivsurance.
■Thfe fact luis been recogniz- tremendous importance of the econ-
i sils
lor praitiro often delays post i-'-nn deeea.ed In a ' given ptiuple of America. Every lime home, so far this - year have 
cTiSinly a Sunday Seliool a, >n« “hKo '■rmlH-: »< H»se who ‘™- 'fl ffm-'"" m It. 'o' m « wa.ie .1. outlawed, averaged S1.072J33 per month.-'
devised by man Ithongh doubt, ity .vt." Mr. Ilarifi. .ai.l. T"„T, " i “T" lm'i'o». .'“lod m rdeaslog
IM. under the inmnli- of the . O'operty valoe. or populatnui; totwir.l either raising or proierv iiie figure..
Ie» under 111. impol c of ------- ^ hut allowance mu.t be I.,r ing the general sUlutlatvl ol lit. or ii.e tl aili el.vim benefit
»«• 1 disptinty in the value., .tib In. long ago. ilu, cl,ln. jilon. nient, made in thl. stale.Hoiy Spirit) to cany out more effectively a divine commi-ision.
If it doe.- not work under Liu- 
leadership ol Oei-. Spirit, and I’"”!.'",‘r
does not teach the .-qririiwri me*- ‘he Social Security Board keeps 
then it
-10 the church v
•iwia! yecuriiv. number? This Jm to fire and ihuir relation U. veiid iti :hi- diix-ciion, and'laid :ii> war. i




b- between cumimtn- of servLi* whicli have been foi- < 
lowed successfuli.v by wide I
......................... pjild out
.'(liiiary 'poTicief. $849,000 ■
Of the Bible, t it is not YOur wage record. No matter ■'
what it was intended to be and h..w manv times you change .v-V/ T'T "’‘>‘n>cn<lentb. Today It y indu,ma,l poitcies.
may he elasslfltd among those Jof* vv>u nl«,y. keep the Same 'T. m
Chris, r" r""' "”r- .....■ ■'"* niv-defense., Une ciiy nwy l,a... agal„. the l::.v.iu..nts l.y Canuditm life liv
nave oeen nei ,e,-urlt.v num- two or th;-.,v umes a,» much per Utom-are biuzing a trail that I.-^ -or::ncf tompanies on policies
in ihf I'nited Suites.
signal for Uic purpose o 
ine the Go.-qiel to lost . factors tvJiich may cau-c-fire,______ make it po.s.:;lblc to judge an.'-
Its fellowship. Utoush known in ughtlng it.
oniy III Chri.«tian pe-jple. is io» • on the oinor Ixisis of pvi tapU;i
offer strength and grawih to ’^funty numi«r me.-ms to -Vh»...„m,K.risons alonn,
Goti-^ people in order that they and your f.imily? Ii means that jf you,. capita to.-.-
•Shall be al>to to leach. preach, i.he Social Security Board is going ito.\ ii. well and goml, 
and testify effectively to the lost, keeping a record of your wages liui don't £,u<-cumb m unjusti-
ihc kind of pi-ogi<-s> ilui make- 
Uiis I'oiimry a finer, lunppler and 
M1UIX- lit-alihful pUi<x- u ^crriclimfi^
Frv'oikk rrlirf Irnm lUhinc or«zemx pitnptcA.
Xmas Seal Sale 
Gets Underway
lprr.,llynuw-d,a,m'm.hlr,.
Tip corQin>!«'oh in ortler i<i doternrine your fiable prido in thl- achiovcim-iit (fontiniied Kioni Page One)
therefore monlhlv l•cliremcnl benefits IH‘>- ‘'“Pitu comparison> ^ Another fact alM.ui luberculos-
ali nations, bapiii^ tnem in /
the name i»f the h’atfter. and of mier ago tw. Or if you shouli ^.^cusable if bas«i on- fire haz- person.-. It aiUck- the rich ami 
the Son, and of the H^ly Ghost, die before that, your family's y„| „)nditton.-. tiu- poor; the old and the young,
teaching tht-iii to olWrve .all ht-hefit.s will be haf<cd on ypur ------- the intelligent and the Ignorant:
things whai-oevet I hilv;c/\co!iv j^ai jeach of your ' WON'T BE HOOT.AGK the high ami the low. It strikes
nionded you." , employers has j-our proper so- "I'ruduceis Imvc mok- re.spon- <cejywiu*re.
K^irthermoiv. the Uible gives ^ -sibility than th.- govcniment In No tnedicim—that i-, no sp«'
no oidejvte that anyone will be rial .security account nu r. s wt.«.ing that their marketing con Ific curc—lui> Iteen found Uv bt- 
saved other than thi>-'» i» whom that you will receive full credit j,t,| progmm wonks" said an effective against tubei^-ulosis up 
the \Vor«l\ "f God shall *>« for your w-jge.s.Tf you have any agricultural expert recently. to the pre-ent time. The general 
taugh' a|W preached. "Faith question about vour number Thai's woi-tli remembering, measure.s of rest, good food, 
comeih Ji? hot.ring. and bearing consult the Social Security gcvernmeni aidr under the guise fr.-h air, freedom from worry, 
by iho^’ord hf God: how shall ipjard office at Ashland, Ky. The farmer »-ho depends on medical and itursing suporvirioti 
thev/i>elievo on him of whom ' o- -relief.'' betemes a hostage of have been the main depehcieiK-i-
th<n/have not heard, and how 7,^ you can liave .politics. The more a farmer tak- in the light to cure the disease.
»haf thuA to-lieve on him of „„iy one correct social security e.s from 'govemmem in public Fifty years ago U became clear 
wb^ they have not heard, and ^a^.^ worker's social more he relinquishes that it was not sufifieieni to pro-
h.,n. .kh.-ill ihev hear wiihoui a an/mdepepdenl freeholder." vide treatment alone, but that




Thonday & Friday, Nov., 28-29
Henry Fonda — Jackie Cooper In
‘THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES’
Newg 4ind Cartoon
Saturday, November 30
Roy Rogers — Gabby Hayes In
‘COLORADO’ -
No. Five—King of Royal Mounted fnd Cartoon 
Continuous Showing From Two-TThirty p. m.-notice-
big MIDNIGHT PREMIERE 10:30 P. M.
BOOM TOWN
Sunday & Monday, December 1-2
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy, Qaadette Colbert 
and Heddy L^arr In
“BOOM TOWN”
News and Selected Short SnbjecU 
Cone Showing Sunday from Two-'Thirty p. m.
Tuesday, December 3
Dennis Morgan, Elizabeth Earl In
“RIVERS END”
No Three—Winners of the West and Short
, Wednesday, December 4
■ Nancy Kelly. Roland Young, Hugh Herbert In
“PRIVATE AFFAIRS”
Also Selected Short Subjects
Kwn ill ■HIM I iiiiii i
uSS‘'ht- ir'eut.•• If this be TaT aS3 Ptwemlttg t^ spreadr r rh'“,:i.r r- z i”' nTr
the .Go-ipcl must puts on the wage record sheet him.self through^s 
<(,mc to the la-i. If tlic oiuich it keeps fot^you. This is the num izations such asffhi
anulher.
own organ- Two dlffetent ’linc-i of attack 
te*^rketing are employed in \his work, of 
prevemlon;
(II The direct attack against 
TO,BETTER LIVING the germ it.=olf—the control of 
World War I revealed the the tuberculous individual and 
ysiei
. c-rgnmiss-onud with this task her .vour employer uses in re- cooperatives, 
o'f leaching and prcadiing the porting your wages. You can 
wortl to the loi'i. then we must pjoporly have only one correct
trV ii> reoch l-r^t people with this number. Numbers may ^ ,
.. ..v.u, f®*" 3" imiMov^ s t m of his sputum, which Ls the direct
n.iiidav Stlmol is a ®‘>P“nod at the Ashland, Ky., dlstri)<ution."'iaid John A. source of danger, and 
bv winch it i- ‘lone; and «>Kl« of. Social Security Logan, presiddnt of the Nation- (2) The indirect attack against 
orEiri^iicm is not to be Board fn the Second National 3, Assodatlonlof Food Chains, conditions which prepare the 
‘‘.ffh! of a- something which Bank BuiWlng.i recently. ‘‘Any future emergen- f.-ivonride soil for the seed.
not do without. How- --------- 5----------- cy will demonstrate the value of Both of these methods of ai-
^1 c"aiU1 do without a DEMOCRACY IN ACTION the chain store system. Food ack depend largely for their 
house Tlvere were nope Democracy Is something more chains have plqneered In the succe« upon the widespread un- 
chwM ^ the Gospel, than a political slogan—more past to reduce cost, minimize derstandlng by the ptibHc of the
« . ™i.n who'feet the unge to than an abstract concept of gov- waste, and serve the economic ^jjnpjc facts tdxmt tuberculosis, 
'caw out 1* d'vine mission use ermnent. needs ofshe people. They have u w-as to bring abouithis wide
V ihinffs as chuR-h houses in Democracy is something that coniribuie^to social welfare by spread understanding that the 
to Mkc their mission through our entire social providing more food and better first organization was createrflh
order ^ jg ® balanced diets within the means Philadelphia by Dr. Uwrence
ie mi»ion Is ofS'.tou f.c groups. They p, ruc/in 1892, Here, for the
1 ^nd me housH help. now will accept the challenge to first time In the history of the
is not divine. P*^eswit and future. maintain the sundard of living wonld. were bnoughl together the
JV.tt^iLon to the lost Is ^ perfect e*^ e of d^ocra preservation of quality stand efforts of medical and toy
SVhe,4nday School Is P^sln^s Is life 3^^ pnoiecllon of values in mdivlduaU to carry on popular
-JWlne.an mis- insurance. timea of emergency as weU a.s education concerning the preven
1 help In carrying Insurance is primnly ^j,elr ordinary day to day ijen and cure of tulberculo?J«. In
Sion. ------------ geared to serve the average clti- operations." i?t'(>4 'mo National Tuberoulosis
zen—the “little man and woman, extraordinary demands Association was created, and
The peat majority its teiw made upon our in- dnee that (tele the de^lopment
of mllUons of poUcyholderz faU dustrtal structure must Inevit- gf dilated organizations ha.s 
into that calegoiy. Ufe insup gpeate dlsclocatlons in our ,jeen rapid. There are more than 
ance would go out of business normal economy. And any great i,eoo tuberculosis associations in 
tomorrow of It had to depend on national effort of tWs kind is, this country today, covering 
big buyers for Its existence. It to SMne degree, inflationary in practlcaHy every fbot of temltory 
works for all America. trend. ‘The price tendency In ail in the United States, Alaska and
CHOICE LOTS
We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on W3- 
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are prond of this 
opportunity to offer to prospective heme owners in More­
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the 
. city. Theri^s no need for us to go into detad, as everyone 
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have 
been made to buy lots here.
PRICED REASONABLY
, TTiis pro{MTfy is ciivied inlo lots and the prices have been fixed 
so that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson 
Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home 
building sites in the city. ----------
Those interested in porchasing lots for home bniiding 
should sec this property before baying.
—See or Write To-—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, Real Estate ' ” Kentucky
Thawday, Nov., 28, 1940
Red Cross Drive county and ooiliinunity. Thus far the response has been un- 
Is Progressing usually good, and they confident
(ConUnued From Page One) b' vxpivl it to conunue equally 
be necessary to i-entind dtiaens -o the close of the mem-
of Rowan County of the im- betship drive ‘ 
mm .id Itet wa. di™" ^ c. mpIMe ligupi. od ih« remit
t-vP » i« >« P*"*”"
creatul so much hhvoc in this the next issue of the News
V$iogs Win From 
Frenchbnrg Five
(Continudj^fom Pige^One)
The Ranaan Coimfy iVaM»,
Friday night of last week the 
Kings and Kingleu won over FFA AalncM Hit re ing go unlH ri^t tqi to the lime ^ for planOng and have the ground
Soldier, ahhough by a close mar Eaiiy Gardens broke up and it wet and then
»n. Thi. tncidenuily^rkti th. ,c„„„™rel From P«e One) ‘ !»»'• '‘“I*
,fc.t. - - - , . . •““»* 'OP abid duriiut Jamiarv lor oiore. >« »”'»■ “* »» »"■
... ^ ^be Kinglets without a defeat, which jQg gardens standing bare Feb- thoroughly beitore plowing,
calibre of teams of the prertous u a record In any*)ody‘s langu- ruary is not too Uie^but eitdeav Start in hotbed: Lettuce, New
................... - ^ Xoniatoes.
n-orh done 6 weeks before seed- Prichards or Break 0’ Day; Pep- 
ing. Gardens ^ould be free from pers, and Eggplants, New' York 








(Continued From Page One)
60 CHESAPEAKE and OHIO and enjqr 
EXTRA COMFORT and PLEASHRE!
Mmething.' As we sai  before, 
hotvever, early season.wins do 
not mean so ihuch jinless they 
are followed up by .plater season 
victories.
The Kinglets also came up 
with a win over the Frenchburg names tunned over to the Fed- 
D team, the score being 19-12 in era! District Attorney, for Indict- 
favor of the Kinglets. The Hoi- men* in the federal courts. This 
brook boy.s seemed to be doing is a matter that will not permit 
their stuff as Bob Holbrook was any delay. Remorriber you are 
high point man In the Kings- not dealing with the local courts 
Kamo whils brother Harold top- or »-llh state law, hut wltt the 
ped the .scoring in the B team en- United Sutes Army and the 
counter. United SWtes Courts^______
sf?5re*ssi« '.nSiis sw JsSb— *-ii»
uTRAINS DAILY from MOREHEADK CKORGE WASH­
INGTON Iravrs al WB\ 
P. M. la time for 11 drll- 
riows Inexprasivr Olnacr 
Id the Tavern Car. .tr-' ‘ 
rirr Washington *d» A. • 
M.
*raK SPOKTSM.t.V leaves 
at lfc04 P. Mre giving yoo 
an hour or two In the 
Lounge briorr retiring 
for restful .sleep. Arrive 
Washington, 12:-W P. M.
TiCKIT AOINT




— Can 302 —
Ont Day Service if received by 9dM) a. m.
No bettor Dry aeuing ean be done, niiytrbeie
Draperies Experdy Cleaned
imperial Dry Cleaners
Phone 302 Snyder Ave., juat off Main
MILLS THEATRE
Morehead, Kentncky
Thnr^ay & Friday, Nov. 28-29
— Amu Neagle In —
“QUEEN OF DESTINY”
Friday Night Luck.' _ S7.50 In Cash
Saturday, No^mber 30 
,No. 1-BEFOREI HANG 
No. 2-A KEN MANARD WESTERN
Alan a new serial — Dead Wood Deck
Sunday & Monday, Dec 1-2
Carol Lombard, Charles Lao^ton In
THEY KNEW WHAT THEY WANTED’
nesday,* Wednesday, Dec. 3-4
J Tim Holl, Virginia Gilmore In
I “LADDIE”
DR N. C MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 







*HaM’t • Isutiv* that geuanDy 
acta Tbinrangtily, hut ia a paaila ptr- 
dMdw tf uaad hr «ia>|da dbuetlona. 
Taka BLACK-DRAUGHT at M- 
tima. IWn’a UMally tuna far a 
good nl^a nat Monsag gwaral- 
. ly briai^ a tharo^ avsesmtlM: 
raliaf foa aMtti^tta - - -
logliwaa. Tty i^y,
TigMihla BLACX-DI_ . _lRAilCHT U-i 
too: U to 4» deoat, Be.
. neiBitN PM MMly
......IrnT:
T~- >a>. And .riMaoMk-d br






Si, lOc & 1.00 STORE
_______________ Morebead,
You are cordiaBy mvited to attend the opening of the huge new auortment of Christma. Gifts at Bruce . Store 
on Saturday, November 30. We invite you to come and bring the Kiddies, for the tbriD of a Bfetime. Here yim 
wiU find a huge assortment of gifts, the leading holiday lh,e in Morehead, surpassing “3^8 -r o^
fared to our customers., Here yon wiD find gifts that will fiB every need and fit every poaetbook Om shelve, and 
counters are overflowing wifh Christmas cheer. Plan now to visit our store Saturday and every day from now nn-










5(, lOi & 1.00 STORE 
Morehead, Olive Hill, Keniuiky
fm
r. The Rouan Citirty Nme», Ktatatcky.
mttkUrni Im-OKm ] Tbar»day, Nov., 28, 1940
\PerSonals\
may know that a turkey Is fin-... CRANBY SCHOOL IH AR*
Mrs. l^uda ^dwna «eM Uiss Betty Banka and Miss WORK iS PROGRKSSING 
veMc-diwl in Olive. HU4, tbe Joyce Wolffofd held open.houM Tbe Carey school under the if .the breast bone
5^,1' “■ S«l«r*.y hohortn* tl»lr torn. ^
S??^^es‘s5^
of art. Tbe children are now from pin feathers. Buyers of iR 11B ijil* ift-t—
BUICKBEUEFraOM
Son Born To l^roes vert and Mary Duke Gray
Mr .«nd Mra.'w.-H. Layne are MeyavlUe at the Banks home and „ ... ^
the parenu of a seven and a Enid Uy of Afcland, at ‘he examine
the skin on the body underHbvj> Fjimilv Homo VWta ln IWXlflCtOII, BMUeiMt v,,c |miciu.y w im o *i.**iu ui am iiu , «■« ,u_..___ ______i.w . .. ...' Mr' -.od 1 A Alto, hnH Blahop SfitTO. haK pound boy bom to them on Wolffcrd home.i A moel en)oy-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen M the weekend wUh relatives in FYiday morning M tbe Good able time was had with a large ** ^ ^ «!^sL.“=i'S£Srs,s,:
, to make Into Christmas cards..Sistri?le*^Ml ^ physical edu- Annoonc* Blrtb Of Dangfater Misses Maribele CaWert’and ^
^ H^.Tnrt ^JTor at the Y, A daughter'was born to Mr. They are writing their ownr“.“ r„r.rir. “-n: 
-• ■
gu^ Thanitsglvhw. ------ Th»ni,«Jr^r..-o. TURKEYS BHOVLD BE
this fall. Mls< I^la Caudill will Mrs. A. B. McKinney is stUI county J"
B fe.v pin feathers 
I finished bird. BATTIK'S DBUG SCOW
rn^rns mm
Ibxitestcr. N. Y.
-MrC »ot Cl.v> ^ ST,™ who
■ Mis* Allen’s position In Uxlngton with her dauber. Mrs Dutch Reffett and family “eion. Dr. A. T, Ringrose of the. 
W. C. A. Mrs. W. H. Layne and her grand neiievt ana lamiiy. Kentucky College of Agriculture'
ftimily. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lappin and
Viking, rVin One 
From Salt Uck Five
<iaughter Mary EQh returned to Visit In Lexlagton
a___ _ i- , rr., , „ Bloomington. Ind.. to the Unlver- Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Jones . “owheod Vikings met a
, vi. u siiy after spendinS the past week and Mr. Arthur Barber spentunseasoned
»■ I’"™ ! l.e»lns<0,. wilh.Mn,. Soil Uck. The Viking
teach., at BrootolUe ^nl Ihc ----------1 were newer imuhled trom the
week encl with h,. parents. ; „ A Eatuehay. teglnnln* of the pan., to the
.Are J,alnk..w Vlalhw,. '' «<■ «">' '«>' ■Aho.v «nh hreSh.rSe ™ "IS S
Mr and )Ir.. .N. E. Kennard daughter Marehelle n( Slahton ^ ' MS.-iiu.ej and Joe ‘W 'l'»r 1" a Charity game
went-iSimday In I.extngton. spent, the week end wllh, her ,g^Klnney spent Monday in Lex- ''"doT «‘ P "> ™der Uie 
mother. Mrs. C. U. Walu. jngum with their new grand-<»n «P«'Boi-shlp of the American 
. and nephew Hilly Joe Layne. Thi.s promkics to be the
■and his mother Mrs. W. H. eiueitahiing game in this
e t c  lle e f ric it  
points out to producers. They 
‘‘ripen” as they approach matur- 
ige of 6 to (ily at the a .0 G 1-2 months.
VbdUng Mere Prom Chartiwtoii 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conte of Mrs. Miller Hpe GBests
Cterleston. W. Va., spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. ' '




■ Layn?. vicinity thU year. Tbe Vikings 
mei wSoidter last Friday in % 
cIo.iie game at the Iteginning but
Ctab Hears Talk Ob BattOBa
The Morohead Womens'CTub Her grt 
held their rcmilar dinner meet-
'rrriir^^ger o, ™
iind Mr. Sparks of Igouisville. Clearfield are announcing the
ighter, Mias Jean inurriage of their daughter Vir- ThankaglTfng In ML Sterling 
.Whitaker of Frankfort was also gtnia to Vernon Schwepe of St ^ Mt’Guire and daugh
Tueday evening 
Mrs. MorgxTn Clayton head of here f..r .he week-end. ■ Mery'S Ohio, at Oreenup-on Ve ^e'esiTSm”?-!! MohS^rfgB.o. i.....p,ou A..<gjkxg.. ... U'«i.rn«i HuMf-ngeM, vemher 21. Mrs. J, D. Henry and families,
tbe art department had cltkrge ' ra ttas » n«.i They were uccomiKuiled by They s-nent a very goal day and
of the program. Mi* Alice Pat- "f Ashhmd was cnrirtlne Crager and Clyde Me- excelent dinner with Mrs.
rick plaveti two violin solos. She the Thanksgiving and weekend Henry. '
was accompanied by Miss Mild, .guo.st of Miss Joyce WoWOrd.
red Sweet. Mrs. 8. M. Bradley Her i«tvms Mr. and Mrs. Ley They will make their home at Week-End With Mother
talked on "Riittons'' and diftplay- ’^nx Sunday at the Wotfford 1307 Hutchen.s Street, Ports- miss Leola Caudill spent the 
od ber assortment Mns. Myttis home and their daughter return- mouth; Ohio., where Mrs. week end wUb her mother Mrs.
Hall talked on RockweH Kent ed home with them. Schwepe is employed at the Lin- Lyda M. CaudiU,
awhTlic.. hp-.-. H.Uh.7rSc : >“ •*«*«“•
The Rowan JJnintv Women.s Milton Caudill who is a stud- work* at the WiHiams Shoe 
Chib will hold their next meet- mt at the Univeraity at Bloom- Company. gun jg^dje spent the Thanksgiv­
ing at the home of Mrfe H. C. ington, Ind., left Monday to re- -v, «i w. '"S hoildaj« with hla parents,
Haggan with Mrs. R. L^ Hoke, lurp to his worit there, after »*« To ^B«a , ___ K. May In Lex-
Mrs. J. B HoltJClaw, Mlsn Inec spending the hokfays with his , Ihgton.
, Mra Frank Laugh- iarenu Judge and Mm. D. B. dau^r Wss GUdyn left Tues- 
« NeUe Ca*itv and Caudill. day for Alabama on BuSlnese.
II Make wayTOMORROW!
•TODAY Buddy i* a little boy, faring hii flr,t day at 
1 *d.orf,_fet:liog w«fully tmaU. Bui b«'» inily im-'" 
and oun.portaatl For Buddy is ao 
'i die America of^ th i  tomorrow . .. Soon Buddy and 
•oqiaAdf like him will have grown up to inberit the 
Job of muking thir country tick. And he'll be rWy 
^nae hii neighbora—iuch as the folks down the 
Wock. the comer aiore, the movie theatre and the raJ-
aoed—help supporLibe acbobis chat give Buddy a free 
American education ... Today Buddy cum beard of 
mxea. Later, when he undercut
I in ^ was MB Mac c
Mlaa Bvaae retwn Home
i
Humphrey, rs rank LmiJth- i»re Judge 
lin and Mtes e e avity and audill.
Mrs. Haggan.. hostesses! —■■■ ■
The education department will Hare Shower For KrienU —” . _______
have charge of the program Mrs. Chas, Sturgill gave a Miss Gladys Evans returned v a~vM To relieve
ISI^h wilTbe a talk I.V mTj. stork shower on Wednesday la^t week from North Carolina (Continued From Page One)
TreS of ..v.'ninp «, U.M ,v«x .n h«„, wh-re xho h.. oren w.tA «oA a. y.„,_ ho„.. Moo.y^^^ MM.„ M 
KduoaticSi in Kentucky." of her niece Mr>. Hill Hamm.
Quite u crowd of ladies attended.
WUte Bephant Sale 
To Be Held Soon
Hi^J-aat year Chesapeak and-Olyo paid ' 
J31,984.44 to Rowan'County
1CM.MMMJ»- xmUM. .^^r.
for this sale will be used 
finish buying enough palms for 
the schools and the balance willVisits Parents Over Week-End .Mrs. Hantm rccelvetl a lot of nice Mrs. C-ornetle Is ^ ̂  ^
^ Paul Little of I^exlngton and usefid gifts Several who Mr. D. H. Ctymetle who hus be used to s^rt tiw schooU oW
spen7 the week-Tnd with her were not Sblc . oaletml sent been ill for several day.s comm- in July with a full supply
vaTents Judge and Mm, n R. gift* C.nnes an^romesis 
flaudiii. imlulgeil in. Kemfshinenia
Mr. MarkwrII Is Skk
John Mnikwell, father nf Jam- able evevning 
es Markwell ii; seriously ill.'
- sitting of Icmonatle and mixed proved 






about the , some this week, papi-r, crayons, and paints. -o *******
llis condition but little im- When you help with this sale Kob-My-Tiam , a Wonder
\ «l»»oed lervice in urmi of
\ULI/J 2“to meney goes to work
f through ttnmuMlcoatitredmmiecratioM far aUb„„ --------------- --- . 7 M* S
666
•rtunental fonctions,. belplng to a 
«toHosofBmMyH>4UipMn
VifCUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Over Blue and Gold
Have You Arranged For That New
Winter Peritianent
Phone 106 Today For Appointment 
Our Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Are The Best
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
you are helping the children in 
the county to be more interest­
ed in their work, to appreciate 
News came la.st week that Mr. beauty the there through their 
and Mr<--. Earl LowU of Chicago art work and in a few words, 
are the proud parents of a !l they will he receiving an art edu 
pound girl, whom they named ration that will help mould their 
Oneda Jeanciic. Mrs. Lewis will social and moral standings. 
l»- reineinAicieii ;ir- Olelu Ambur-
. awans t Md  end  pai
C^^^euulO^Xim
gey, iM-foro her marriage.
Sllwt ttiuslly Is Heme
.Mls.s Ncllc CasMity who tcarlv 
cf m .leiikin.4 s]>ein her vacatiu.n 
with her sister. Miss Grace and 
brother Ari'h.
David Kegley Diet 
In Elliott Comity
(Continued From Page (5ne) 
of EllioK county.
FHincral services were held at 
tile home yclxHil house conduct- 
rtl by Re\-. Cecil of Sandy Hook. 
Ilurial w£w made In the Holbrook 
cemetery in charge of the Fer-Retarnn To Unioh (MLss Nonna Powers left Sun- 
day for her school dullea .1 Ur,- ^^'E^cra’i “HOTeV 
ion after spending the htdldays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Powers.
_____ akney _________
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey who is (Conllnuetl From Page One) 
confined to the hospital in Ash- many successes to be mentioned 
land suffering from a broken here. The ladles with Hetty 
Wp l.t geltlrig aloirc fine and ex- I-amar and Claudette Colbert 
pecta to be able_t* return home are equally outstanding, 
in a comparatively short time. Boomtown Is the story of the
____— great oil booms of the twenties.
MIm Frnncee Home where millions were made over
Miss Josephine Frances left night and thrown away and lost 
Sunday to return to Ohio State the next day. It is a gripping 
UnEverelty after spendllM tfie American story, portrayed as 
holidays with her parents, Mr. only these great actore can por- 
and Mrs. John F'rances. tray it




U CALL - WE HAUL 
ANY KIND OF COAL
.^ESPECIALLY —
STOKER and FURNACE




Expert Radie and Eleetrioal Be]
guaranteed Service
Irian of Nadenal Radio Inatituts
of Waahington, D. C. Sound gyatenu for aale or reni
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Box 24J)
BefUnA the luriMnee mf 
*^»ocAet-n>6b(n«" •( yanr 
feouoe by kmmpin, on hnn.1 
eeuppfy nf UaM4tm bulb* ’ 
^ Intariowtoi.*^
Don*l Evm Tpyl Jutt Rirt ■ Ifow S-Ufltt I.E.S. Ump 
BMl«te Your Chair and CnJoy ■ Fleed of RWlow Ufht 
Frw •« ShMiow md Chra ThM Will Malu lUadliK • 
Plwwrt Mlchty Emf m Your Eyw
For d>e ben niiuiiiiMcioa next to dayUgb^ V^t-<do«doB youc 
nx«ii whb I. E. & Lampa. Thej will jmke yotu home mote as. 
tractive end iavidag, end help to creese a dieet^ renful atmoo- 
pbere eoothing to dred minds nod bodies at tbe end of the dey. .
These new I. E & lamps an available to many s^ and a 
nwiety of^fnodels, offering a wide riidce at modente prices to 
dnful boyers. Tbey are ecobomical to use and cost no more then 
old-fashioned lamps—but they ^enatoly give mudi better service.
Be mut tomato for “certified L E. S. Lampa” when you purchase.
REDDY KlCO^ATT, your eUetrieol sertou
KE THE ATTRACTIVE OKflKi AT OUR STORE AND YOOR DEALER'S 
m LLS. UMPs oA mull CHmsTuts shuppius un
IT C05T5 LESS 20 XfFE BETTER KtECnUCALLY.
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
iNCORPoanuD
FRANK MAXEY. Mauago
